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Plants and insects are the most diverse and ecologically important organisms in the

terrestrial biosphere. Their interactions are also among the richest biotic

relationships, and offer significant insights into the evolution of terrestrial

ecosystem complexity through the geological record. This investigation of the late

Rhaetian Xujiahe and the earliest Jurassic Zhenzhuchong floral assemblages

provides the first data on foliar herbivory generated by terrestrial arthropods

across the Triassic–Jurassic transition in the eastern Tethys (East Asia) region. The

damage types from two fossil assemblages are collectively attributed to seven

functional feeding and egg-laying categories (i.e., hole feeding, margin feeding,

surface feeding, skeletonization, piercing and sucking, oviposition, and galling). Most

feeding strategies are spread across the major plant groups and persist through the

Triassic–Jurassic boundary, with the exception of skeletonization (a category of

external foliage feeding), which was restricted to the latest Triassic within

dipteridacean ferns. The survey reveals that the respective frequency and diversity

of interactions between plants and insects prior to and following the end-Triassic

mass extinction event are almost the same, despite a substantial turnover of floral

components. This suggest that insect herbivores were largely able to transfer to

alternative (but commonly related) plant groups during the dramatic floristic

turnover and environmental changes at the end of the Triassic. Sporadic

occurrences of foliar modifications, such as marginal cusps on pinnules of

Pterophyllum and prominent ridges on the rachises of some ferns and bennettites

are interpreted as adaptations for defense against insect herbivores. A few

differences in taxonomic composition and herbivory representation between the

latest Triassic Xujiahe flora and the earliest Jurassic Zhenzhuchong flora are more

likely to be related to collection and preservational biases rather than reflecting

palaeoecological changes. We encourage further investigations exploring the

distribution of insect damage in fossil floras from other palaeolatitudinal zones and

spanning other major extinction events to develop a better understanding of

terrestrial ecosystem responses to major crises in Earth’s history.
KEYWORDS

herbivory, insect damage types, functional feeding groups, end-Triassic mass
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Introduction

The Triassic–Jurassic transition is characterized by one of the five

major extinctions of the Phanerozoic—the so-called end-Triassic

extinction (ETE: Sepkoski, 1996; McGhee et al., 2013). The event is

characterized by the disappearance of almost 300 families of marine

invertebrates and vertebrates, along with major extinctions or

dramatic representational changes in terrestrial realms (Benton,

1995; McElwain et al., 1999; Olsen et al., 2002; McElwain et al.,

2007; van de Schootbrugge et al., 2009; Lindström et al., 2012; Peng

et al., 2018; Li et al., 2020; Zhou et al., 2021). Additionally, some

groups of plants show abnormal abundances or morphological

changes preceding the extinction event that reflect strong

perturbations in plant physiology or ecology associated with the

deepening environmental crisis (Vajda et al., 2023). The

emplacement of the Central Atlantic Magmatic Province (CAMP)

volcanism, releasing greenhouse gases (e.g., CO2, CH4) in the order of

c. 3000 Gt of carbon, and raising atmospheric pCO2 by up to c. 2400

ppm (Rampino et al., 2023), has been generally considered as the

dominant trigger for the extreme environmental conditions

experienced during the end-Triassic biotic crisis (Marzoli et al.,

2004; van de Schootbrugge et al., 2009; Ruhl et al., 2010; Ruhl

et al., 2011; Greene et al., 2012; Percival et al., 2017; Lindström

et al., 2019; Panfili et al., 2019; He et al., 2020; Ruhl et al., 2020;

Schoepfer et al., 2022).

The responses of the terrestrial biosphere and particular

biological groups to this event are still debated. Questions remain

as to the timing of events, the degree and abruptness of the

extinctions, and how different trophic levels responded in both

marine and terrestrial settings (McElwain et al., 2007; Lucas and

Tanner, 2015; Barbacka et al., 2017). Although some biotic groups

have been widely investigated, e.g., terrestrial vertebrates (Olsen

et al., 1987; Olsen et al., 2002; Lucas and Tanner, 2015); corals

(Lathuilière and Marchal, 2009); macrofloras (Rees et al., 2000;

McElwain et al., 2007; Steinthorsdottir et al., 2015; Barbacka et al.,

2017; Zhou et al., 2021) and microfloras (van de Schootbrugge et al.,

2009; Mander et al., 2010; Mander et al., 2013; Vajda and Bercovici,

2014; Barbacka et al., 2017; Li et al., 2020), sparse stratigraphic

sampling has enabled resolution of only generalized patterns of

biotic turnover for other groups, e.g., insects (Labandeira and

Sepkoski, 1993; Clapham et al., 2016; Condamine et al., 2016).

Plants and insects are the two most diverse and important

terrestrial autotrophic and heterotrophic groups in the modern

biosphere. Together, they represent around 70% of Earth’s

biodiversity (Schoonhoven et al., 2005; Calatayud et al., 2018),

and their intricate trophic network and close interactions play a

vital role in the maintenance and evolution of terrestrial ecosystems

(Labandeira and Wappler, 2023). Their body fossil record and their

trace interactions on fossil plants provide us with important

information on taxon and ecosystem evolution through time and

space (Liu et al., 2015).

In the absence of a rich and continuous record of insect body

fossils through most regions on Earth, the trace fossil record of plant-

arthropod interactions potentially provides our richest source of

information on the turnover of insect herbivore guilds through

many of Earth’s major biotic crises. The earliest evidence of plant-
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insect interactions can be traced back to the latest Silurian to Early

Devonian (Labandeira, 2007; Hagström and Mehlqvist, 2012). An

obvious diversification of interactions occurred during the Late

Carboniferous as new forest communities and novel seed-plant

architectures and reproductive strategies were established

(Labandeira, 2002). To date, the vast majority of studies on fossil

plant-insect interactions represent incidental reports of specific

examples of herbivory, oviposition, or other processes (Scott et al.,

2004; Currano et al., 2008; Feng et al., 2014; McLoughlin et al., 2015;

Gandolfo and Zamaloa, 2021). Fewer studies have attempted to

resolve the patterns of change in insect herbivory through

particular major Earth crises, e.g., the Permian–Triassic extinction

(Krassilov and Karasev, 2008; Labandeira et al., 2016; Cariglino et al.,

2021) and the end-Cretaceous impact event (Labandeira et al., 2002a;

Labandeira et al., 2002b; Donovan et al., 2016; Donovan et al., 2018;

Zambon et al., 2023). Few studies have specifically investigated

changes in plant-insect associations across the end-Triassic event.

Of these studies, Steinthorsdottir et al. (2015) reported the frequency

change in endophytic oviposition (egg-laying traces) in ginkgoalean

leaves across the Triassic–Jurassic transition at Astartekløft, East

Greenland and noted a profound change in the ecosystem and

food webs caused by environmental degradation at this time. Other

studies have noted long-term shifts in the hosts of particular

herbivore guilds (e.g., gallers) across this event (Labandeira, 2021),

but data for the critical Rhaetian–Hettangian interval remains sparse

(Labandeira, 2006; Labandeira, 2013). Clearly, if the patterns of biotic

turnover and shifts in plant host-herbivore associations are to be

resolved for this major perturbation in Earth’s history, higher-

resolution sampling and analyses of plant-insect interactions are

required for this key interval.

Terrestrial sequences spanning the Triassic–Jurassic transition

are well developed in the northeastern Sichuan Basin, South China.

These units (the Upper Triassic Xujiahe Formation and the Lower

Jurassic Zhenzhuchong Formation) constitute one of the most

continuous Triassic–Jurassic continental successions in the eastern

Tethyan realm and have yielded diverse macro- and micro-floras (Ye

et al., 1986; Wang et al., 2010; Li et al., 2020; Zhou et al., 2021; Lu

et al., 2023), together with key fossil insects (Lin, 1978; Li et al., 2007;

Fang et al., 2013). A magnetostratigraphic study dated the Xujiahe

Formation as ranging from 207.2 Ma to 201.3 Ma in the Qilixia

section at Xuanhan, northeastern Sichuan Basin, South China. At this

locality, the Triassic–Jurassic boundary was placed between the

Xujiahe and Zhenzhuchong formations (Li et al., 2017). A recent

palynological investigation obtained results consistent with the

magnetostratigraphic age interpretations by Li et al. (2017) and

revealed the co-dominance of Cyatheaceae/Dicksoniaceae (ferns)

and Cheirolepidiaceae (conifers) in the lower part of the

Zhenzhuchong Formation—features typifying it as Early Jurassic

(Hettangian–Sinemurian) in age (Li et al., 2020). This refined

chronostratigraphic framework enables more detailed studies of the

temporal changes in terrestrial ecosystems through the Triassic–

Jurassic transition in the eastern Tethys (East Asia) region.

In recent years, we collected abundant and diverse leaf fossils

with multiple insect damage features from the Xujiahe and

Zhenzhuchong formations in the Qilixia section of Xuanhan

County, northeastern Sichuan Basin, South China. Here we
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present the first analysis of plant-arthropod interactions from

uppermost Triassic and lowermost Jurassic sedimentary strata in

South China. We also provide preliminary interpretations of

ecosystem changes across the Triassic–Jurassic transition in this

region based on the composition of the macroflora and evidence

from the representation of insect damage types.
Geological background
and stratigraphy

The Sichuan Basin developed on the western margin of the

South China Block in the eastern Tethyan region (Figure 1A)

during the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic (Li et al., 2017). The

basin covers c. 2.6 × 105 km2 in southwestern China, and occupies

the eastern Sichuan Province and the majority of Chongqing City

(Figure 1B). The Sichuan foreland basin formed during the Late

Triassic in response to the collision of the South China Block, North

China Block and other Asian plates. Foreland basin filling resulted

in the shift of depositional environments from marine to terrestrial,

and the sedimentary succession records numerous important

environmental oscillations prior to and after the end-Triassic

mass extinction (Wang et al., 2010).

Upper Triassic to Lower Jurassic terrestrial lacustrine-fluvial to

coal-swamp deposits are well-developed along the eastern and

northeastern margins of the basin (Wang et al., 2010). This study

focuses on the uppermost Triassic Xujiahe Formation and the

lowermost Jurassic Zhenzhuchong Formation in the Qilixia section,

one of the best-exposures of Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic successions

in the northeastern Sichuan Basin (Figures 1C, D). The Qilixia section

(31°11′49″N, 107°44′37″E) is located close to Qili Town in Xuanhan

County, Dazhou City (Figures 1B, C). In the Qilixia section, the Xujiahe

Formation unconformably overlies the dolomitic strata of the Middle

Triassic Leikoupo Formation, and it is conformably overlain by the

Lower Jurassic siliciclastic Zhenzhuchong Formation (Figure 1D).

The Xujiahe Formation consists mainly of sandstones, siltstones,

mudstones and coals, and is divided into seven informal

lithostratigraphic members (Member I–VII according to local

usage; Wang et al., 2010). Members I, III, V and VII consist of

fine-grained sandstones, mudstones and coals, yielding rich and

diverse plant fossils, indicating floodplain–lacustrine depositional

settings (Huang, 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Figure 1D). Members II,

IV and VI represent fluvial–deltaic strata, which are characterized by

medium- to coarse-grained sandstones (Huang, 1992; Wang et al.,

2010; Figure 1D). The Zhenzhuchong Formation is composed mainly

of a thin basal bed of conglomerate and quartzose sandstones

succeeded by feldspathic sandstones, siltstones, and several thin

coal beds in the lower part (Wang et al., 2010; Figure 1D).
Materials and methods

Collectively, 840 plant-bearing rock samples were recovered

from the uppermost unit (Member VII) of the Xujiahe Formation

(708 slabs) and the lowermost (Bed 2) Zhenzhuchong Formation
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(132 slabs) at the Qilixia section in the northeastern Sichuan Basin,

South China (Figure 1D). The fossil plants from the Member VII of

the Xujiahe Formation are assigned a late Rhaetian age based on

magnetostratigraphic data (Li et al., 2017), whereas the fossil

material from the Bed 2 of the Zhenzhuchong Formation is

interpreted to be Hettangian–Sinemurian in age according to

palynological results (Li et al., 2020). All specimens, registered as

QLX2014001–QLX2014099, QLX2014287–QLX2014459 and QLX-

2105-001–QLX-2105-033, QLX2105-211–QLX2105-745, are stored

in the Palaeobotanical Collection in the Nanjing Institute of

Geology and Paleontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences

(NIGPAS). Only compression-impression floras are considered

for this study. Permineralized/carbonized woods/stems/roots and

samples with extremely fragmentary plant detritus were excluded

from the quantitative analysis. Totally, 596 slabs containing 740

identifiable leaf fragments were analyzed (564 plant fossils from

Member VII of the Xujiahe Formation and 176 specimens from Bed

2 of the Zhenzhuchong Formation; Appendix 1).

Each fragment was carefully examined and assigned to genus

level for evaluation of the diversity and abundance of plant-

arthropod interactions. Owing to the incomplete nature of many

fossils making species assignments equivocal, identification to

genus was deemed the most effective level for comparison of

floras across the Triassic–Jurassic transition. The identification of

damage features documented in this study follow the protocols and

standard descriptive scheme of damage types (DTs) developed by

Labandeira et al. (2007) – and updated versions of this atlas). Each

damage type was classified into its corresponding functional feeding

group (FFG). The catalogue of identified plant fossils and the

presence of DTs on each plant fragment is presented in Appendix 1.

Photographs of plant fossils were taken with a Nikon Z7 digital

camera with an Z 24–70 mm f/4S lens. Strong lateral lights at

various angles were applied to highlight subtle morphological or

herbivory features when needed. Standard graphics software

(Adobe Photoshop® CC) was used only to correct brightness and

enhance the contrast of images.
Results

Floral composition and insect DTs during
the late Rhaetian

We identified 13 plant genera with insect damage features from

the uppermost Triassic (upper Rhaetian) Xujiahe Formation in the

Qilixia section: Equisetites, Dictyophyllum, Clathropteris,

Cladophlebis, Pterophyllum, Anomozamites, Ptilophyllum, Zamites,

Taeniopteris, Baiera, Ginkgoites, Sphenobaiera, Podozamites

(Appendix 1). The flora is dominated by Bennettitales (i.e.,

Pterophyllum, Anomozamites, Ptilophyllum) and ferns (i.e.,

Dictyophyllum, Clathropteris, Cladophlebis), but it also contains

abundant cycads (including Zamites and Taeniopteris),

Ginkgoales (including Ginkgoites, Baiera, and Sphenobaiera) and

conifers (Podozamites). Sphenopsids (Equisetites) are less common

(Figures 2A, C).
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Twenty-eight DTs attributed to seven FFGs were identifiable

on these plants (Figure 3A), i.e., hole feeding (DT01, DT02, DT03,

DT05 and DT07), margin feeding (DT12, DT13, DT14, DT15,

DT26 and DT81), surface feeding (DT28, DT29 and DT103),

skeletonization (DT16 and DT21), piercing and sucking (DT46,

DT48, DT77 and DT133), oviposition (DT100, DT100 and

DT134) and galling (DT33, DT84, DT87, DT117 and DT122)

(Appendix 1). External foliar feedings, such as hole feeding,
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 04
margin feeding and surface feeding are most common herbivory

categories (Figure 3C).

Traces of arthropod damage were present on 30.67% of the 564

examined leaf fragments (Figure 2C). External feeding, such as hole

feeding (DT01; Figure 4A), margin feeding (DT12, DT13, DT14,

DT15; Figures 4A–F, H), surface feeding (DT29, DT103;

Figures 4D, F) and skeletonization (DT16, DT21; Figures 4C, G)

are the most common herbivory categories on ferns and
B

C

D

A

FIGURE 1

Location of the Qilixia section at Xuanhan, northern Sichuan Basin, South China, and a geological map of the studied area along with the lithological
column of the Qilixia section. (A) The palaeogeographical location of the studied area during the Latest Triassic (after Li et al., 2017). (B) Geographical
extent of the Sichuan Basin and the location of the Qilixia section. (C) Simplified geological map of the studied section and its adjacent areas (after Wang
et al., 2010). (D) Upper Triassic (Xujiahe Formation)–Lower Jurassic (Zhenzhuchong (ZZH) Formation) lithological column of the Qilixia section (after Li
et al., 2020).
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sphenopsids. Skeletonization is unique to Dipteridaceae

(Clathropteris and Dictyophyllum) in this assemblage and is

expressed by a continuous reticulum of remnant secondary and

tertiary veins enclosing polygonal areas of tissue removal with

indistinct reaction rims (DT16; Figure 4C), or removal of the

highest orders of venation with an absence of broad swaths of

interveinal tissue (DT21; Figure 4G). Piercing and sucking,

oviposition and galling are rare on ferns and sphenopsids in the
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 05
assemblage, with only six occurrences recorded (Appendix 1), e.g.,

galling types DT84 and DT87 (Figures 4A, H, I), characterized by

elongate or lenticular galls with various surface textures occurring

on a major vein or twig.

Bennettites host the most diverse range of DTs (Figure 3A).

Hole feeding (DT03; Figure 5A) and margin feeding (DT12, DT81;

Figure 5B) are common on this plant group; piercing and sucking

(Figures 5C, D) and oviposition (Figures 5E, F) are notably more
B

C

D

A

FIGURE 2

Floral composition and proportion of fragments with insect damage on different plant groups across the Triassic–Jurassic boundary in the Qilixia
section. (A) Late Rhaetian flora from the uppermost Xujiahe Formation. (B) Earliest Jurassic flora from the lowermost Zhenzhuchong Formation.
(C) Proportion of fragments with DTs on different plant groups in the latest Triassic flora. (D) Proportion of fragments with DTs on different plant
groups in the earliest Jurassic flora.
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frequent than on ferns and sphenopsids (Figure 3A). Piercing and

sucking is generally represented by concave elliptical punctures into

the leaf tissue with a vacant central region sporadically aligned in a

series (DT48; Figure 5C), or as sparse occurrences of a single

concave puncture with a central depression penetrating the

mesophyll (DT46; Figure 5D). Oviposition on bennettites is

characterized mostly by linear series of lenticular or ovoid

oviposition scars parallel to venation on leaves (DT100, DT101;

Figures 5E, F). For cycads, only the external foliar feeding categories

of hole feeding (DT02; Figure 5G) and margin feeding (DT12,

DT15, DT26; Figures 5H–J) were observed.

External foliage feeding is moderately common on the leaves of

ginkgophytes, and is generally represented by small circular

perforations (DT01; Figure 6A), shallow excisions of the leaf

margin (DT12; Figure 6B), and excisions of the leaf apex (DT13;

Figure 6C). Piercing and sucking damage is sporadic, usually

characterized by small, convex and circular structures surrounded

by one concentric ridge on the leaf surface, and no more than 1 mm

in diameter (DT77; Figure 6D). Leaves of Podozamites (conifers) are

abundant in this flora, and possess the second-most diverse DTs

(Figures 2C, 3A). External foliage feeding is common (DT01, DT03,

DT28; Figures 6E, F), with an especially high frequency of surface

feeding represented by elongate abraded lamina surfaces between

parallel veins bounded by a discernable reaction rim (DT28;

Figure 6F). Three types of piercing and sucking damage are

evident, mostly represented by a concave styletal puncture into

the mesophyll with a central depression, and circular structures
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 06
with a concentric ridge on leaf surfaces (DT46, DT77; Figure 6G).

Oviposition damage is mostly characterized by distinctive thin,

linear scars oriented longitudinally along the parallel veins (DT134;

Figure 6H). Two galling DTs (e.g., circular to ellipsoid galls

occurring on the leaf surface, DT33, Figure 6I; rounded ellipsoid

galls with smooth surfaces located between longitudinally arranged

parallel veins and causing distortion of adjacent veins, DT122,

Figure 6J), occur sporadically on the leaves of Podozamites.
Floral composition and insect DTs during
the earliest Jurassic

Within the lowermost Zhenzhuchong Formation (Hettangian–

Sinemurian age) in the Qilixia section, the plant diversity decreases

by nearly half at genus level, with only seven genera recorded, i.e.,

Neocalamites, Todites, Thaumatopteris, Coniopteris, Cladophlebis,

Storgaardia and Podozamites. This Early Jurassic fossil assemblage

is notably characterized by a high frequency of ferns (i.e., Todites,

Thaumatopteris, Coniopteris, Cladophlebis) and conifers (including

Storgaardia and Podozamites), whereas sphenopsids (Neocalamites)

are sparse (Figures 2B, D).

Twenty-one DTs belonging to six FFGs were recognized

(Figures 3B, D), i.e., hole feeding (DT01, DT02, DT03, and

DT05), margin feeding (DT12, DT13, and DT14), surface feeding

(DT28, DT29 and DT103), piercing and sucking (DT46, DT48,

DT77 and DT133), oviposition (DT72 and DT101), and galling
B

C D

A

FIGURE 3

Diversity of damage types among the various plant groups and the proportion of functional feeding groups represented within the uppermost
Triassic and Lower Jurassic assemblages. (A) Diversity of damage types in the late Rhaetian flora. (B) Diversity of damage types in the earliest Jurassic
flora. (C) Proportion of functional feeding groups in the late Rhaetian flora. (D) Proportion of functional feeding groups in the earliest Jurassic flora.
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B C

D E F

G H I

A

A1

FIGURE 4

Examples of various DTs on sphenopsids and ferns from Member VII of the Xujiahe Formation. (A) Hole feeding (DT01, arrow and area A1), margin
feeding (DT12, arrow A2) and galling (DT87, arrow A3) on pinnules and rachis of Cladophlebis integra (Ôishi et Takahashi) Frenguelli, QLX2014316.
(B) Margin feeding (DT12, arrows B1; DT14, arrow B2; DT15, arrow B3) on pinnules of Cladophlebis denticulata (Brongniart) Nathorst, QLX2014322.
(C) Margin feeding (DT12, arrow C1) and skeletonization (DT16, area C2) on pinna of Clathropteris platyphylla (Göeppert) Brongniart, QLX2014330.
(D) Margin feeding (DT13, arrows D1) and surface feeding (DT103, arrows D2) on pinnules of Cladophlebis scariosa Harris, QLX2014455. (E) Margin
feeding (DT12, arrow E1; DT14, arrow E2) on pinna of Dictyophyllum nathorstii Zeiller, QLX-2105-15-567. (F) Margin feeding (DT13, arrows F1) and
surface feeding (DT29, arrow F2) on pinnules of Cladophlebis kaoiana Sze, QLX-2105-15-619. (G) Skeletonization (DT21) on pinna of Clathrophteris
platyphylla, QLX2014438. (H) Margin feedings (DT12, arrows H1) and galling (DT87, arrow H2) on pinnules and rachis of Cladophlebis sp., QLX-2105-
15-709. (I) Galling (DT84, arrow) on Equisetites sp., QLX2014394. All scale bars = 5 mm, except for A1 (= 1 mm).
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FIGURE 5

Examples of various DTs on bennettite and cycad foliage from Member VII of the Xujiahe Formation. (A) Hole feeding (DT03, arrow) on pinnule of
Pterophyllum ptilum Harris, QLX2014298. (B) Margin feeding (DT12, arrow B1; DT81, arrow B2) on pinnules of Pterophyllum sp., QLX2014308.
(C) Piercing and sucking damage (DT48, arrow) on pinnules of Pterophyllum sp., QLX2014405. (D) Piercing and sucking damage (DT46, arrow) on
pinnules of Pterophyllum sp., QLX-2105-15D-333. (E) Oviposition scars (DT100, arrow) on pinnules of Pterophyllum sp., QLX-2105-15U-652.
(F) Oviposition scars (DT101, arrows) on pinnules of Pterophyllum angustum (Braun) Gothan, QLX- 2015-15-278. (G) Hole feeding (DT02, arrow) on
pinna of Nilssonia sp., QLX-2105-15D-460. (H) Margin feeding (DT15, arrow H1; DT26, arrow H2) on pinna of Taeniopteris sp., QLX-2015-15-364.
(I) Margin feeding (DT12, arrows) on pinna of Taeniopteris sp., QLX-2105-15D-251. (J) Margin feeding (DT15, arrow) on pinna of Taeniopteris sp.,
QLX-2105-15D-465. All scale bars = 5 mm, except for A1 (= 2 mm).
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FIGURE 6

Examples of various DTs on ginkgoales and conifers from Member VII of the Xujiahe Formation. (A) Hole feeding (DT01, arrow) on Baiera sp., QLX-
2105-15D-216. (B) Margin feeding (DT12, arrow) on Baiera elegans Ôishi, QLX-2105-15D-513. (C) Margin feeding (DT13, arrow) on Baiera elegans,
QLX-2105-15U-267. (D) Piercing and sucking damage (DT77, area D1 and arrow) on Ginkgoites sp., QLX-2105-15D-497. (E) Hole feeding (DT01,
arrow E1; DT03, arrow E2) on Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-15D-490. (F) Surface feeding (DT28, arrow) on Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-15U-534.
(G) piercing and sucking damage (DT46, arrow G1; DT77, arrow G2) on Podozamites sp., QLX2014430. (H) Oviposition (DT134, arrow) on
Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-15U-628. (I) Galling (DT33, arrow) on Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-15U-547. (J) Galling (DT122, area J1 and arrow) on
Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-15U-642. All scale bars = 5 mm, except for D1 and J1 (= 2 mm).
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(DT33, DT84, DT87, DT117, and DT122) (Appendix 1).

Skeletonization was not detected in the earliest Jurassic

Zhezhuchong flora, but the other six major FFGs occur in almost

equivalent proportion to that recorded prior to the Triassic–Jurassic

transition (Figure 3D).

Traces of plant-insect interactions appeared on 32.95% of the

analyzed 176 leaf fragments (Figure 2D). Arthropod damage on

Neocalamites was typically represented by oval oviposition scars

oriented parallel to the axis of the stem with a distinct inner region

surrounded by a rim of callus tissue (DT77; Figure 7F). Ferns

represented by Todites, Coniopteris and Cladophlebis, mostly host

hole feeding (e.g., DT01; Figure 7A) and margin feeding damage

(e.g., DT12, DT13; Figures 7A, C, D) on pinnules. Piercing and

sucking is locally represented by concave punctures into the leaf

tissue with a central depression (DT46; Figure 7E). Galls occur

sporadically on the rachis of the fern pinna (DT33; Figure 7B).

Podozamites markedly dominates this earliest Jurassic flora

(Figures 2B, D). Leaves of Podozamites host the most diverse

array of DTs (Figure 3B). External foliar feeding damage, such as

surface feeding (DT28, DT103; Figures 8A, B, E, H–I), hole feeding

(DT01, DT02; Figure 8C) and margin feeding (DT12; Figures 8C, G,

I) are represented. The surface feeding category DT28 is especially

common and represented by strip-like abrasions between the

parallel veins of Podozamites leaves (Figures 8A, E, H, I). Piercing

and sucking (DT28, DT48; Figures 8E, H) and galling (DT84,

DT122; Figures 8D, F, J) are also moderately important herbivory

styles on Podozamites leaves.
Discussion

Vegetation turnover and diversity
changes of DTs across the Triassic–
Jurassic transition

The results indicate significant vegetation changes from the latest

Triassic to the earliest Jurassic in the Qilixia section. The late Rhaetian

flora from the Member VII of the Upper Triassic Xujiahe Formation

was dominated by Bennettitales (mainly Pterophyllum) and ferns

(mainly Dipteridaceae and Cladophlebis) (Figures 2A, C). The floral

diversity and plant abundance of the earliest Jurassic fossil

assemblages from the Bed 2 of the Zhenzhuchong Formation

decrease markedly. This flora is dominated by conifers

(Podozamites) and ferns (Todites and Coniopteris) (Figures 2B, D).

The macrofloral changes confirm a distinct vegetation turnover

across the Triassic–Jurassic boundary in the studied area, with the

disappearance of bennettites, cycads and ginkgoaleans, and a marked

rise in the abundance of the foliage of the ferns Todites and

Coniopteris, and the conifer Podozamites (Figure 2).

Seven feeding strategies are recognized from the latest Triassic

flora, of which six persist through the Triassic–Jurassic transition in

the Qilixia section; only skeletonization disappears (Figure 3).

Several examples of skeletonization are represented on pinna of

Clathropteris platyphylla (Figures 4C, G) in the latest Triassic

Xujiahe flora, and these are among the oldest know examples of

insect-mediated skeletonization on the fern family Dipteridaceae
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(Feng et al., 2014). We contend that the disappearance of

skeletonization in the earliest Jurassic Zhenzhuchong flora is

possibly due to sampling biases or regional disparity in the floras,

as the comparatively limited number of fossil specimens from the

lowermost Zhenzhuchong Formation includes only one fragment of

a reticulate-veined taxon (i.e., Thaumatopteris; Figure 2D). Other

external foliage feeding categories, such as hole feeding, margin

feeding and surface feeding are the most common damage types on

essentially all plant groups (Figures 3A, B). In the latest Triassic

Xujiahe flora, piercing and sucking damage is most common on

Bennettitales (Figures 5C, D), Ginkgoales (Figure 6D) and

Podozamites (Figure 6G), generally represented by concave/

convex styletal punctures into leaf tissue.

During the earliest Jurassic, piercing and sucking damage types

and frequency remained nearly constant from pre-ETE

assemblages. It is conceivable that the terrestrial arthropods with

this feeding strategy were able to transfer to alternative host plant

groups, such as ferns (Figure 7E) and the conifer Podozamites

(Figures 8E, H) that were obviously favored by mucivorous

herbivores in the earliest Jurassic Zhenzhuchong flora.

Oviposition represents the response of egg insertion into or

onto plant tissues. Three types of oviposition with a total of 10

occurrences (Appendix 1) were recorded in the latest Triassic

Xujiahe flora (i.e., DT100, Figure 5E; DT101, Figure 5F; DT134,

Figure 6H), whereas only two types with three occurrences

(Appendix 1) were recognized from the earliest Jurassic

Zhenzhuchong flora (i.e., DT72, Figure 7F; DT101).

Galling is also a common functional feeding group, including

five DTs (i.e., DT33, Figures 6I, 7B; DT84, Figures 4I, 8F; DT87,

Figures 4A, H; DT117; DT122, Figures 6J, 8D, E, J), which

apparently all passed through the Triassic–Jurassic transition, and

occurred on almost every plant group, mostly as rounded ellipsoid

galls oriented parallel to venation on leaf surfaces or on twigs.

Although there was an obvious turnover in floral composition

across the Triassic–Jurassic transition in the Qilixia section, it is

notable that terrestrial arthropod herbivore guilds experienced little

change based on the available evidence (Figures 2, 3; Appendix 1).

Although fewer damage types were recorded from the earliest

Jurassic Zhenzhuchong flora, the frequency and diversity of insect

damage features remains proportionally equivalent, indicating that

the slight decrease in the number of DTs after the end-Triassic

event is more likely related to the biases of fossil collections or

preservation conditions.

Previous studies of macro- and palyno-floral turnover during the

end-Triassic mass extinction in Sichuan Basin, South China, suggested

a significant increase in typical drought-resistant taxa, which agrees

with inferences of global warming across the Triassic–Jurassic

boundary and a dryer environment in the earliest Jurassic (Li et al.,

2020; Zhou et al., 2021). It is likely that the study area experienced

dramatic environmental changes and ecological perturbations, leading

to the obvious regional vegetational turnover during this event. Since

there is relatively little change in the proportional representation of

major feeding categories, we infer thatmany arthropod herbivores were

able to transfer to alternative host plants during this biotic crisis, which

was possible less abrupt than the end-Cretaceous and less intense than

the end-Permian events.
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Triassic–Jurassic plant-arthropod interactions in the Sichuan

Basin, South China, have not yet been comprehensively surveyed,

despite an individual case of insect damage having been investigated

(Feng et al., 2022). Only a few records of fossil insects have been

documented (Lin, 1978; Li et al., 2007; Fang et al., 2013).
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Identification of the insect groups that caused the DTs observed

in the current study remains unresolved owing to scarce

occurrences of body fossils belonging only to Blattoidea (Zhang

et al., 2021) recovered from the succession and the generalized

feeding strategies represented by many of the DTs identified. The
B C

D E F

A
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FIGURE 7

Examples of various DTs on sphenopsids and ferns from the Bed 2 of the Zhenzhuchong Formation. (A) Hole feeing (DT01, area A1 and arrow:
insect) and margin feeding (DT12, arrows A2; DT13, arrow A3) on pinnules of Todites princeps (Presl) Gothan, QLX2014039. (B) Galling (DT33, arrow)
on rachis of Todites pinceps, QLX2014044. (C) Margin feeding (DT12, arrows C1; DT13, arrow C2) on pinnules of Todites princeps, QLX2014048. (D)
Margin feeding (DT12, arrow) on pinnules of Coniopteris tiehshanensis Ye et Lih, QLX2014005. (E) Piercing and sucking damage (DT46, area E1 and
arrow) on pinnules of Cladophlebis sp., QLX2014001. (F) Oviposition (DT72, arrow) on stem of Neocalamites sp., QLX2014008. All scale bars = 5
mm, except for A1 (= 2 mm) and E1 (= 1mm).
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FIGURE 8

Examples of various DTs of conifers from the Bed 2 of the Zhenzhuchong Formation. (A) Surface feeding (DT28, arrow) on leaflet of Podozamites
sp., QLX2014069. (B) Surface feeding (DT103, area B1 and arrow) on leaflet of Podozamites sp. cf. P. issykkulensis Genkina, QLX-2105-15-012.
(C) Hole feeding (DT01, arrow C1; DT02, arrow C2) and margin feeding (DT12, arrow C3) on leaflets of Podozamites distans (Presl) Braun, QLX-2105-
Jzh2-019. (D) Galling (DT122, area D1 and arrow) on leaflet of Podozamites sp, QLX-2105-Jzh2-027. (E) Surface feeding (DT28, area E1), piercing and
sucking (DT48, area E2 and arrows) and galling (DT122, arrow E3) on leaflets of Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-Jzh2-015. (F) Galling (DT84, arrow) on
leaflet of Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-Jzh2-026. (G) Margin feeding (DT12, arrow) on leaflet of Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-Jzh2-031. (H) Surface
feeding (DT28, arrows H1) and piercing and sucking (DT77, area H2 and arrow) on leaflets of Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-Jzh2-014. (I) Margin
feeding (DT12, arrows I1) and surface feeding (DT28, arrow I2) on leaflets of Podozamites sp., QLX2014068. (J) Galling (DT122, arrow) on leaflet of
Podozamites sp., QLX-2105-Jzh2-028. All scale bars = 5 mm, except for B1, D1, E1, E2 and H2 (= 2 mm).
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current study provides preliminary data on the distribution of DTs

caused by insect herbivores from the latest Triassic Xujiahe

Formation and the earliest Jurassic Zhenzhuchong Formation.

This study provides a foundation for further research on plant-

animal interactions in the region to determine whether the similar

feeding strategies, diversities and distributions on plants before and

after the end-Triassic extinction event are a consistent feature of the

East Asian subtropical biome. We did not detect any clear patterns

of change in insect damage types across the Triassic–Jurassic

transition in the Qilixia section, and we contend that the several

minor changes in representation are primarily the result of

sampling biases.
Anti-herbivory defenses

Many measures have been adopted by plants for resisting insect

herbivory, such as adjusting growth time, developing specialized

morphologically features for physical defense, and investment in

chemical substances as deterrents (Qin, 1996). Foliar size and

morphology are greatly influenced by the environment in which

the plant lives. Certain foliar characters, such as marginal teeth on
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 13
leaves and surface ridges on rachises are very common on modern

leaves and can serve to deter herbivores or disrupt their feeding on

vulnerable portions of the leaf. However, such features may also be

evolutionary responses to various other biotic and abiotic factors

(Maiti et al., 2016; McCoy et al., 2021).

The prominent marginal teeth on pinnules of Pterophyllum

ctenoides Ôishi (Figures 9A, B), represents an unusual

morphological feature for this genus. Based on their position on

the apices of leaflets, we interpret these structures as possible

defenses against margin-feeding insects. Such cusps are too small

to represent defenses against vertebrate herbivores but they may

have provided benefits in disrupting movement and tissue

consumption by margin/apex-feeding insects. The vast majority

of margin feeding damage on Pterophyllum is effectively restricted

to the distal parts of the pinnules (Figure 5B), suggesting that

marginal teeth had selective advantages in hindering herbivory.

Prominent transverse surface ridges are also evident on the rachises

of Pterophyllum species (Figure 9C). These thickenings probably

served a similar function to robust hairs along the rachis of Jurassic

Anomozamites (Pott et al., 2012), in providing benefits for

disrupting herbivore movement and protecting the rachis from

specific feeding (e.g., piercing and sucking) and egg-laying
B C

A

B1

FIGURE 9

Examples of physical defenses on some leaf fragments. (A, B) Prominent teeth on the apices of pinnules of Pterophyllum ctenoides Ôishi. (C) Obvious
thickening ridges on the rachis of Pterophyllum ctenoides Ôishi. All scale bars = 5 mm, except for B1 = 2 mm.
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(oviposition) behaviors by roughening the surface texture and

impeding access to the vascular supply.
Problems and prospects

There is considerable potential for investigations tracking plant-

insect interactions across the Triassic–Jurassic transition globally.

To date, most research within this time interval has focused on

isolated plant assemblages either of Late Triassic (Pott et al., 2008;

Feng et al., 2014; Gnaedinger et al., 2014; Lara et al., 2017;

Labandeira et al., 2018; Cariglino et al., 2022; Feng et al., 2022) or

Early Jurassic (van Konijnenburg-van Cittert and Schmeißner,

1 9 9 9 ; Pop a and Zaha r i a , 2 0 1 1 ; Ed i r i s o o r i y a and

Dharmagunawardhane, 2013) age. Ideally, successions employed

to track herbivory through the ETE should have rich palaeofloras

preceding and succeeding the event; and the floras should have well-

resolved taxonomic compositions with abundant and well-

preserved specimens. To meet standards for regional or global

comparison and yielding more accurate results, a series of

researchers have proposed approaches and protocols calling for

sampling routines (Schachat et al., 2018; Schachat et al., 2020) or at

least five identifiable plant taxa and a minimum of 50 collected hand

specimens (Cariglino et al., 2021). Relatively few continuous

successions through the ETE have assemblages deemed to fulfill

these requirements which may have led to a dearth of past studies of

this topic.

The Qilixia section in the northern Sichuan Basin represents

one of the best-exposed Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic

successions in South China and more than fulfills these criteria,

yielding diverse and abundant plant fossils (Wang et al., 2010) that

have been dated securely by macro/micro-floral (Ye et al., 1986; Li

et al., 2020; Zhou et al., 2021) and magnetostratigraphic (Li et al.,

2017; Lu et al., 2023) studies. Other sections in the Sichuan Basin

have the potential to verify the results obtained from Qilixia.

These sections need to be sampled systematically to avoid

collection biases towards the more complete and better-

preserved fragments, and to guarantee optimal reflection of

plant-insect interactions during the studied interval. We trust

that the detailed observations of insect feeding damage types

across all plant fragments in the Rhaetian and Hettangian–

Sinemurian assemblages from the Qilixa section will inspire

further studies on this topic in South China and elsewhere.

Two principal sources of error are recognized for this study.

Firstly, we note that markedly fewer specimens were available

from the Lower Jurassic (176 fragments) compared to the

Rhaetian (564 fragments) sequence in the Qilixia section. This

may have contributed to the lower observed levels of plant and

herbivory diversity in the Lower Jurassic. Secondly, some fossils

from the Qilixia section are heavily coated by mineral staining or

disrupted by minute mineral concretions. These may obfuscate

the identification of some herbivore damage, especially concealing

minute traces of piercing and sucking or galling damage. Large

collections of more pristine fossils from the region have the

potential to clarify the full range of damage types in this

succession. Internationally, numerous well-studied Upper
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Triassic to Jurassic floras from Greenland (Harris, 1937),

Europe (Lundblad, 1950; Pott and McLoughlin, 2009;

Kustatscher et al., 2018), Iran (Sadovnikov, 2020) and Australia

(Jones and de Jersey, 1947; Jansson et al., 2008) offer great

potential for clarifying the global patterns of vegetation and

herbivory change in terrestrial ecosystems through the ETE.
Conclusions

Plant-arthropod interactions were systematically recorded for

the first time from leaf impression/compression fossils recovered

from upper Rhaetian and the Lower Jurassic strata in the Qilixia

section, Sichuan Basin. Herbivory features from the latest Rhaetian

Xujiahe flora are assigned to 28 DTs referable to seven principle

FFGs on 13 genera of plants. Twenty-one DTs assigned to six FFGs

were recorded on seven genera of plants recovered from the earliest

Jurassic Zhenzhuchong flora. Most FFGs (with the exception of

skeletonization), and generalized damage types, persisted from the

latest Triassic to the earliest Jurassic without obvious major

proportional change, despite substantial turnover in the

vegetation through the ETE, signifying an ability of insects to

transfer feeding to alternative plant groups. We are aware of

several potential sources of error in our study (e.g., differential

recovery of Triassic versus Jurassic samples; mineral masking of

simple damage features on some specimens). However, we regard

the results of this study as the first step in addressing the changing

character of autotroph-arthropod interactions across the fourth of

the ‘big five’ extinctions of the Phanerozoic. This preliminary

assessment of herbivory across the Triassic–Jurassic boundary

requires complementary studies within the Sichuan Basin, South

China, to verify the regional patterns of vegetation and herbivory

change in the subtropics of East Asia. We also encourage equivalent

investigations from other parts of the world to clarify the global

patterns of plant-insect interactions and floristic change across this

major event in Earth’s history.
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SUPPLEMENTARY APPENDIX 1

Records of damage types (DTs) on individual specimens through the

uppermost Xujiahe Formation and lowermost Zhenzhuchong Formation.
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